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Human Masseter Muscle: H-
and Tendon Réflexes 
Their Paradoxical Potentiation by Muscle Vibration 

Emile Godaux, MD, John E. Desmedt, MD 

We developed a method for direct elec-
trical stimulation of tfie masseter nerve in 
man. Botfi direct M-responses and gen-
uine H-reflexes were recorded from ttie 
ipsilaterai masseter muscle. Muscle vi
bration tfiat infiibits the Acliiiles tendon 
reflex and the soleus Hreflex was found 
to potentiate the masseter tendon reflex 
and aiso the masseter Hreflex. This unex
pected contrast may be related to peculiar 
brain stem circuitry of the masseter reflex 
mechanism. 

(Arch Neurol 32:229234, 1975) 

The masticatory motor System and 
particularly the myotatic ré

flexes of the masseter muscle have 
been little investigated in man/^ in 
spite of their interesting features 
disclosed in several studies on the 
cat.'"^ The primary afférent fibers 
from the masseter spindles have their 
cells of origin in the mesencephaUc V 
nucleus and form monosynaptic excit
atory synapses on the homonymous 
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masseter motoneurons." ' In contrast 
to the reciprocal reflex organization at 
spinal cord level, the cat's masseter 1̂  
axons do not exert any direct inhibi
tory effects on the antagonistic 
motoneurons of the jawopening mus
cles.^ The jaw openers apparently do 
not contain any muscle spindles in the 
cat" nor in man," which suggests that 
the masseter motoneurons would not 
be submitted to any reciprocal inhibi
tory efl^ect of proprioceptive origin. 

We believe this communication on 
neurophysiological features of the 
masseter réflexes in man describes 
for the first time a masseter Hreflex 
evoked by the electrical stimulation of 
the spindle afférents in the masseter 
nerve. Hreflexes have been primarily 
investigated in the human triceps 
surae muscle," " and ofîer a useful 
tool in studies of motor System disor
ders." The disclosure of a masseter H
reflex provides unusual opportunities 
for testing current views based on H
reflex studies on the low^er limb. For 
example, the pathophysiological dis
cussions of the inhibition of triceps 
surae réflexes by muscle vibration'"" '" 
obviously must be reassessed, in view 
of the présent findings that the 
masseter Hreflex is unexpectedly not 
redueed by muscle vibration. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Seventeen normal unpaid volunteers of 
either sex, between 22 and 29 years old, 
were studied. They were ail free of any 
symptom or sign of neurological disease. 
Subjects received no sedation nor any drug. 
They were ail physically fit and they had 
given informed consent for the procédures, 
which they subsequently described as mild 
and quite acceptable. The application of 
vibration to the chin was considered 
unpleasant to some extent, especially for 
certain vibration frequencies (about 80/ 
sec), which were avoided. 

The subjects were seated in an easy chair 
with their head resting against a sturdy 
métal frame padded with soft rubber. Two 
elastic bands strapped one each around the 
forehead and the mandible (between the 
chin and lower lip) prevented any move
ment of the head in the réceptacle. The 
lower elastic band also sen'ed to secure a 
compact DC motor equipped with an 
eccentric load on its axis against the 
midline mandible, in order to provide a 
vibratory stimulus at about 100/sec with 
an amplitude of 1.5 mm. The tendon 
réflexes were elicited at fivesecond inter
vais by an electromechanicalhammer rig
idly fïxed in front of the head frame. 

The device was carefully adjusted for 
orientation and distance, in order to deliver 
an adéquate blow to the vibrator fixed to 
the chin. The impact of the hammer was 
not changed when the vibrator was ener
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FIg 1—Electrical stimulation of masseter nerve. Left, Topog-
raptiy of belly-tendon electrical responses of masseter muscle to 
single supramaximal stimulus. Position of each active recording 
électrode on the latéral aspect of lovi^er face, below zygomatic 

bone (dots). Masseter motor point (circled dot). Référence élec
trode is in neck. Negativity of active électrode records upward. 
Position of stimulating électrodes (stars). Right, Frontal transec-
t ion of human head in plane of masseter nerve. 

gized in order to study the influence of 
vibration on tendon réflexes. Under our 
expérimental conditions, the mechanical 
impact of the hammer was consistently 
reproducible, since the latency between the 
trigger puise and the tendon reflex poten-
tial was fairly stable, with or without 
vibration, 

The Achilles tendon refiex was studied 
with the same arrangement, the subject 
being seated with the foot strapped on a 
standard footplate. The knee was semi-
flexed at 120°, and the ankle joint had an 
angle of 100°." The plunger of the solenoid 
device also made its impact on the vibrator, 
which was strapped to the Achilles tendon 
about 3 cm above the calcaneus. 

The masseter H-reflex was evoked by a 
square electrical puise of 1 msec duration 
delivered to the masseter nerve. Prelimi-
nary dissections of two cadaver heads fixed 
in formaldehyde solution, one of which 
transected in the appropriate frontal plane 
(Fig 1, right) provided the required ana-
tomical landmarks. The steel needles used 

for stimulation were insulated with Teflon 
except for the 1.5-mm tip, and their outside 
diameter was 0.5 mm. Two such needles 
sterilized by boiling for 15 minutes were 
inserted 5 mm apart to a depth of 20 mm, 
perpendicular to the skin and slightly 
below the zygomatic bone (Fig 1, left, 
[stars]). The use of Teflon insulation pre-
vented spread of the stimulating currents 
and minimized artifacts even for supra
maximal intensifies (Fig 1, left). The fron
tal section (Fig 1, right) shows that the 
needles in the recommended position do 
not approach the internai maxillary artery 
and the pterygoid venous plexus, which are 
situated mediocaudally to the masseter 
nerve. Electrical stimuli were not repeated 
at intervais below 5 sec, and their intensity 
was monitored by a 1111^ current probe. 

The belly-tendon responses of the mas
seter muscle were picked up by fine subcu-
taneous steel needles-' or by silver cups 
placed on the skin. The référence électrode 
was located below the angle of the mandi
ble. The subject was grounded by a subcu-

taneously placed unshielded steel needle 
that was inserted slightly below the stimu
lating électrodes. The position of the 
ground was less critical when recording the 
masseter tendon reflex. The muscle poten-
tials were amplified by a homemade, 10 
meg ohms-input impédance preamplifier 
and displayed on a cathode-ray oscillo
scope. The traces were photographed. The 
35-mm films were measured after enlarge-
ment. Similar studies of the H-reflex of the 
triceps surae muscle were carried out by 
stimulating the tibial nerve in the popliteal 
fossa with the Simon électrode,-" and by 
recording the electrical response with 
bipolar skin électrodes placed 3 cm apart 
over the soleus muscle. 

RESULTS 
Masseter M- and H-Responses 

The optimal électrode positions for 
recording the belly-tendon electro-
gram of the masseter muscle were 
studied during supramaximal stimula-
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Fig 2.—Normal H-reflex In masseter muscle of a 22-year-old 
man. A to F, Osci l loscope records of bel ly-tendon electrical 
respcnses for electr ical st imulation of masseter nerve with puise 
of 1.0 (A), 1.2 (B), 1.4 (D), 1.5 (E), and 3.7 ma (F). Direct M- and H-
reflex components are indicated. G, Voltage in mv of M (circles) 

and H (dots) components as funct ion of intensity of electr ical 
stimulus in same experiment. Référence value for relative inten
sity on abscissa corresponds to intensity el ic i t ing M response, 
50% of maximum value. Each symbol in t t ie diagram represents 
mean amplitude of ten successive responses. 

tien of the masseter nerve ((Fig 1, 
left). Responses of maximum voltage, 
starting with a négative component, 
were recorded at about the lowrer third 
of the muscle, which corresponds to its 
motor point tested by standard elec-
trodiagnosis, as shovsrn for other mus
cles.^' The direct masseter M-re-
sponses to a supramaximal nerve 
stimulus had a mean peak-to-peak 
voltage of 7.3 mv (range, 5.0 to 10.6 
mv), their négative component had a 
mean duration of 2.7 msec (range, 2.4 
to 3.0 msec). The onset latency varied 
from 1.3 to 1.9 msec in the différent 
normal adult subjects tested. In sub-
jeets with the masseter muscle nor-
mally relaxed, no H-reflexes were 
recorded. For supramaximal intensi-
ties, however, the M-response was 
sometimes followed by a small com
ponent of about 5.8 msec peak latency 
that presumably corresponded to the 
F-wave^^ as it persisted at still higher 
intensities. By contrast, a masseter H-
reflex was readily recorded when the 
subject voluntarily kept his jaw tight-
ly closed. Under such conditions, the 
stimulation elicited at first only a 
"late" response of about 7.0 msec peak 

latency (Fig 2, A). As the stimulation 
intensity was progressively increased, 
this late response augmented while 
the direct M- response appeared (Fig 
2, C). With stronger stimuli, the M-
response progressively increased 
while the late response decreased and 
eventually disappeared altogether 
(Fig 2, E and F). Under our conditions, 
the stimulus intensities eliciting a 
maximum late response was about 1.5 
ma. The séquence is similar to the 
classical lower limb H - r e f l e x , a s is 
the diagram plotting masseter H- and 
M- responses as a function of relative 
stimulus intensity (Fig 2, G). The 
mean voltage of the maximum mas
seter H-reflex was 1.9 mv, with a 
range of 0.75 to 4mv. This corre
sponded to a mean of 24% (range, 11% 
to 37%) of the maximum direct M-
response in the same subject. Thèse 
relative amplitudes of the masseter 
H-reflex were still below the range of 
35% to 75% described for the normal 
soleus H-reflex when this is tested 
without voluntary contraction of the 
muscle.''^ The onset latency of masse
ter H-reflex ranged from 4.6 msec to 
5.8 msec, with a mean of 5.4 msec. In a 

given subject, the onset latency and 
its variability are smaller for masse
ter H-reflex (4.6 msec; SD, 0.22 msec) 
than for masseter tendon reflex (7.5 
msec; SD, 0.43 msec). 

When stimulating the masseter 
nerve to elicit an ipsilateral H-reflex, 
no similar reflex responses could be 
recorded either in the contracterai 
masseter muscle or in the ipsilateral 
temporal muscle. The masseter H-
reflex is thus confined to the muscle 
whose nerve is stimulated. 

Muscle Vibration 
on Tendon Réflexes 

When vibration is applied to a limb, 
the tendon jerks are reduced or abol-
ished." '" This classical effect (Fig 3, 
A and B) for the Achilles reflex was 
not recorded for the masseter tendon 
reflex, which was, on the contrary, 
definitely potentiated by jaw vibra
tion (Fig 3, C and D). This différence 
between the two muscles was consist-
ently found in the 12 normal subjects 
tested, with a mean potentiation of + 
30% in the masseter reflex and a mean 
réduction of -73% in the Achilles 
reflex (Fig 4). 
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Achllles Reflex Masseter Reflex 

Fig 3.—Effect of muscle vibration on tendon réflexes elicited by percussion (arrows) of 
Achil les tendon (A, B) or of mandible (C, D). Vibrat ion at 100/sec appl ied in B and D. 

The relative changes were roughly 
similar for réflexes over a size range 
from 0.1 mv to several millivolts. In 
our experiments, the vibrations were 
appHed for 2 minutes, while the 
tendon réflexes were elicited every 
five seconds. The vibration-indueed 
dépression of the Achilles reflex 
appeared rapidly and reached its 
maximum a few seconds after the 
vibration had been started. '*" The 
masseter reflex potentiation appeared 
in the first few seconds of vibration, it 
remained at the same level through-
out, and persisted for about five 
seconds after discontinuation of the 
jaw vibration. No masseter reflex 
dépression was noticed subsequently, 
when the vibration potentiation had 
dissipated. 

Muscle Vibration 
on H-Reflex 

The H-reflex of the triceps surae 
muscle is inhibited by vibration of the 
Achilles tendon" '" and the effect has 
also been recorded for the H-reflex 
evoked during voluntary plantar flex
ion of the foot'» (Pig 5, B and D). Thus, 
the reflex potentiation associated 
with voluntary activation of the pre-
vent the démonstration of the vibra
tion-indueed dépression of phasic ré
flexes. The masseter H-reflex was 
always elicited during voluntary clo-
sure of the jaw; however, in this 
muscle, the vibration applied to the 

chin elicited no dépression, but only a 
slight potentiation (Fig 5, A and C). It 
is not surprising that the masseter H-
reflex was only slightly potentiated 
by vibration, since the reflex was 
already facilitated by the voluntary 
contraction in our expérimental condi
tions. 

When assessing our results with 
vibration, it must be stressed that 
similar efl^ects were recorded for the 
masseter H-reflex and for the masse
ter tendon reflex, the latter being 
tested without any voluntary closure 
of the mouth. The contrast between 
vibration dépression of the Achilles 
jerk and the vibration potentiation of 
the masseter tendon reflex was 
observed consistently (Fig 3 and 4) in 
the relaxed muscles tested under iden-
tical expérimental conditions. 

Comment 
The method described for electrical 

stimulation of the masseter nerve 
proved safe and reliable. With due 
précautions, the needle électrodes do 
not interfère with the big vessels and 
other structures at the base of the 
skull. Supramaximal electrical stimuli 
were well tolerated by the subjects, 
and they elicited M belly-tendon elec
trical responses of 5 to 10, 6 mv peak-
to-peak amplitude in the masseter 
muscle (Fig 1). This method extends 
nerve stimulation procédures to the 
masseter muscle and also allows the 
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Without Muscle Vibration, mv 

> 
(D 

Without Muscle Vibration, mv 
Fig 4 —Pooled results on 12 normal 

subjects relating voltage of tendon ré
flexes elicited by percussion. Witf i or 
without muscle vibration. The 45° line 
would correspond to lack of any effect of 
vibration. Top, Potentiation of masseter 
reflex by vibration. Bottom, Inhibition of 
Achilles reflex by vibration. Each symbol 
corresponds to mean voltage of ten 
successive réflexes el ici ted at 5-sec inter
vais. 

démonstration of genuine H-reflexes 
involving the brain stem in man. The 
usual criteria for the H-reflex'°"'^ 
were fulfilled in this method, since the 
late component was evoked below the 
threshold of the direct M component, 
and since its amplitude decreased 
when the M component augmented 
with stronger stimuli to the nerve 
(Fig 2). 

The recruitment curves for the M-
and H-responses had a pattern similar 
to the classical one in the triceps surae 
muscle. It should be pointed out that 
the masseter H-reflex was observed 
consistently when the reflex was facil
itated by voluntary closure of the jaw. 
The maximum amplitude of the reflex 
averaged about 24% of the maximum 
M-response in the same subject. The 
latency of the masseter H-reflex was 
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FIg 5.—H-reflex in masseter (A, C) and soleus (B, D) muscles. A 

and B, H-reflexes preceded by direct M response, with and 
without vibration. C and D, Recruitment curves of M and H 
components in percent of maximum M response. Relative 
stimulus Intensities, référence value corresponding to intensity 
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ellciting an M response, 50% of maximum value. Interrupted 
curves correspond to H-reflexes el lcited dur ing vibrat ion (fi l led 
triangles). H-reflexes wi thout vibration, (dots). M responses 
without vibration (circles) and M responses with vibrat ions (open 
triangles). 

quite stable in each subject, and the 
small standard déviation of 0.22 msec 
is compatible with a monosynaptic 
pathway. 

One of our main findings is that jaw 
vibration failed to depress the masset
er tendon (Fig 3 and 4) or H-reflexes 
(Fig 5), in striking contrast to the 
inhibition recorded with the same 
expérimental conditions for the tri
ceps surae tendon (Fig 3 through 5) or 
H-reflexes. This is important in view 
of the pathophysiological significance 
attached to the muscle vibration 
studies in motor disorders"^^ -•' 

The functional organization of the 
masseter réflexes présents unique 
features, among which the virtual lack 
of proprioceptive spindle input from 
the antagonistic jaw-opening muscles" 
are particularly relevant for this 
discussion. Vibration is a powerful 

stimulus for spindle primary end-
ings,-'' " and the proprioceptive affér
ents activated by jaw vibration will be 
essentially those of the jaw-closing 
muscles. The observation of a facilita-
tion of the masseter T- and H-reflexes 
during vibration would thus indicate 
that autogenetic inhibitory mecha-
nisms from spindle afférents are of 
little, if any, significance in the vibra-
tion-induced changes. 

The évidence presented in this 
communication, having taken advan-
tage of the spécial circuitry of a brain 
stem reflex pathway, makes it neces-
sary to reconsider the well known 
dépression of triceps surae H- and T-
reflexes by vibration of the Achilles 
tendon. In the latter case, the vibra
tion must spread to antagonistic 
muscles and even to more distant 
muscles, ail of which do possess muscle 

spindles. Application of the vibrator 
to ankle or knee flexors and indeed 
anywhere in the leg also elicits a 
dépression of the triceps surae phasic 
réflexes."'"* In animal experiments, 
the vibration-induced dépression of 
soleus réflexes appeared related to 
presynaptic inhibition of the spindle 
afférents of the triceps by the pri
mary spindle afférents originating 
from knee-flexor muscles.-* 

The unexpected contrast found be-
tween triceps surae and masseter 
réflexes with respect to vibration 
effects could be simply explained if 
the main part of the vibration-induced 
presynaptic inhibition resulted from 
activation of primary spindle affér
ents in antagonistic or distant muscles 
(triceps surae), an efïeet that cannot 
be présent in the case of the masseter. 
The problems thus raised are outside 
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the scope of this communication, but 
they make it clear that studies of H-
reflexes in différent muscles, and 
particularly in the masseter with its 
peculiar brain stem circuitry, consid-
erably extend the scope of studies of 
motor mechanisms in man. 
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